
7 slaapkamer Gezinswoning Te koop in Torrox, Málaga

Spacious and traditional village house situated just a few minutes’ walk from the main square of the pretty white
village of Torrox. There is also a parking area close to the property.

The house is distributed over 3 floors and has a total of 7 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a living/dining room area, an
interior patio, a kitchen and a large terrace with views to the village and the mountains.

From the main street we enter the house, which has two separate entrances, one with access to the kitchen and the
main entrance leading to the living/dining room. To the left of the living room there is a staircase leading down to the
first two bedrooms, both double and one of them with its own en-suite bathroom. Back in the lounge, straight ahead
is a third bedroom with access to an inner courtyard which leads to the kitchen. From the living room stairs lead us up
to the first floor, on this floor we find the second bathroom with bathtub and two further bedrooms, one of them with
a balcony facing the main street. Before going up to the second and top floor, on the staircase, a door opens onto
another bedroom with balcony. Once we are on the top floor, we find one last bedroom, a laundry area and a door
that leads on to the terrace. The covered terrace has beautiful views of the village and the mountains. On the terrace
there is also a small storage room, perfect for storing all our stuff.

With the renovation that this house needs, it could become a beautiful and large family home where you can enjoy all
the amenities that this place has to offer. Located just a few minutes from the main square, where we can find
everything we need for our day to day life; local shops, restaurants, markets, pharmacies, banks, etc. And only 7
minutes drive from the beautiful beaches of the Costa del Sol. Don't hesitate to contact us for more information and
book your viewing now!

  7 slaapkamers   2 badkamers   88m² Bouwgrootte

150.000€

 Onroerend goed op de markt gebracht door Competa Properties S.L.
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